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To talc ?resldent of the Tcnate and the 
Speaker of t?e House Qf Xcpresentatlves 

G (3llllons of dollar5 in Federal grants have been made to 
thousands of munlclnalltles throu-Jhout the Yatlon to construct 
oubllcly owned wastewater treatnent plants. Once constructed, 
municipalltles are resDonsi5le for raising sufficient monies fron 
system clsers to properly operate and malntaln these plants. 

.ie made our review to determine vJhether user charge reve- 
nues collected by qunlclpalltles are sufficient to properly 
operate and maintain the treatment olants; whether sucn costs are 
fairly and equitably dlstrlbured among system us;ers; an? whether 
sufflclent revenues are being generated to pay for replacing ma or 
capital items in the plants such as large pieces of equipment. \ 

-2 
T%is report also asks who--Federal, State, or local govern- 

nents-- will be financially res?onslble for replacing the treatmert 
plants when they reach the extent of their economlcal/technologlcal 
11fe. 

We are sending copies of this report to the Director, Office 
of Yanagenent and audget, the Idalqlstrator, Envlronqental Protection 
Agency, interested congressional committees; and other interested 
parties. 

Comptroller "Jeneral 
of the United States 



DIGEST -_---- 

Vany hllllons of Federal, State, and local 
dollars have been Invested to build nurllclnal 
wastewater treatment olants. Once these plants 
were built, the Congress Intended that munlcl- 
-;alltles would raise sufficient funds, through 
fair and equltaole user charge systems, to 
operate and inalrtaln them. ' GAO found that half 
of the 36 rnunlclpal treatm&At plants, randomly 
selected in 10 States, were not charging users 
enough to cover operation and maintenance costs 
and were relying on other ,nunlcipal revenue 
sources for funds. Also, 40 percent are not 
charging all users their fair and equitable 
share of costs. Tile inpact? The future successful 
operation of costly treatment facllltles nay be 
in Jeopardy, and the Vation's clean water goals 
may riot be achieved. (See pp. 8 to 19.) 

' Replacing the thousands of Federally fllnded plants '- 
will require billions of dollars. Current Federal 
leglslatlon 1s silent on the sources of funds for 
@ant replacement. Only 3 of the 36 munlcl~alltles 
are now setting aside replacement funds. Twenty- 
three indicated that they would return to the 
Federal Government for replacement funding; the 
remaining 10 were undecided. (See Dp. 27 to 30 .) 

,C 
GAO made this review to deter,mlne whether user 
charges being collected were equitable and satisfied 
the Congress' intention of self-sufEicient treatment 
operations. Also, GAO wanted to see if user charges 
are sufficient to pay for replacing large equipment 
items and eventually the facility itself. GAO 
believes this review will help the Congress as it 
considers reauthorizing the Clean Water 4ct in 
1982. (See p. 5.) 

USER CHllRGE SYSTEMS ARE INADEQUATE 

Eighteen of 36 municipalities GA3 reviewed were 
not collecting sufficient user charge revenues; 
20 were not planning for malor equipment replace- 
nent funds; and 14 were not dlstrlbutnng operation 
and maintenance costs equitably. Despite lnade- 
yuate user charge fees, ma-]or operation and 
maintenance problems were not evident at the 35 
plants visited. GAO attributes the lack of 
oueratlng problems to the newness of the Tlants 
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and to the fact that nunlclpalltles dere usl?g 
other revenue sources to subsldlze user charges. 
Although such practices allow operation and 
maintenance actlvltles to cortlnue, In GAO’s 
opinion, the act’s ob)ectlve---inalntalnlng self- 
sufficiency-- is not oerng met 0 (See p. 8.) 

‘With munlclpalltles relying on other revenues to 
finance operation and malrtenance Costs, the need 
to eventnally replace malor equipment items can 
slgniflcantly strain local Einanclal resources 
For example, in 1975 IJrbana, Ohlo, agreed to 
place S14,OOO par year In a replacement fund. 
However , the first $14,000 contrLbatlon was nor 
budgeted until 1980 because of lnsufflclent 
reven les from treatment plant operations. ( See 
pp. 11-14.) 

‘*1nequltdble user charge systems allow a few user3 
to berleflt while many users pay excessive charges. 
For example, Lyndon, Vermont, charges 12 commer- ’ 
clal users a rate about 50 percent lower than the 
rate for its 1,000 resldentlal users. GAO be1 Ieves 
these subsldles violate a basic intent of the user 
charge concept--equity, (See p. 15.) 

SYSTEMS ARE NOT SE&F-SUFFICIENT - 
/ 

As a grant condltlon, municipalities agree to 
c periodically review and update user rates and 

classes to meet increased costs or changing operat- 
ing conditions. Fifteen of the 36 munlclpallties 
hdd not made these reviews,/giving such reasons 
as (1) the munlclpal;ty’s annual budget review 
was considered adequate, (2) the munaclpallty 
had remaIned virtually unchapged and therefore 
no review or update was required, or (3) raising 
user rates regardless of f lnanclal need was con- 
sldered Dolltlcally unacceptabla. (See pe 21.) 

f ,None of these reasonS, in GAO’s opinion, Justify 
not reviewing, updating, and revising Lser charges. 

Neither the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
nor those States that can approve user charge 
systems have followup programs to verify a munici- 
pallty*s compliance with user charge grant condo- 
t1or’s e While EPA regulations provide chat munlclpal 
systems may be revlebred by EPA, this option was 
not exercised at any of the 36 munlclpalltles. 

Even if the review option were exercised and 
shortcomings identified, no enforcement program 
exists under which penalties could be assessed 
for noncompliance. ,(cee p. 23.) 

x4/ 
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GiO believes that both a followup program and 
an enforcement mechanism could be tied to the 
National Pollutant Discharge Ellmlnatron System 
Permit Program. Incorporating the requirements 
for user charge system reviews into permit COW- 
pllance inspections would allow EPA and the 
States to evaluate user charge systems without 
much additional effort. 

/ 
(See p. 2s.) 

RECOhMENDATION TO THE CONGRESS 

The Congress should consider whether the Federal 
Government wlli further participate in treatment 
plant replacement. If It should decide that 
State and/or local goverrments are to be held 
responsible, these governments must be made aware 
of thns requirement so that they can begin planning 
for such future expenditures. (See p. 30.) 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE ADMINISTRATOR, EPA 

To improve the user charge program, GAO 
recommends that the Administrator, EPA: 

---Provide lnstructlons to munlclpalltles that 
clearly state (1) the purpose of the user charge 
program, (2) that except for ad valorem taxes, 
direct user charges are the only funding source 
authorized for financing treatment plant operations 
and maintenance, (3) the need to review and revise 
the user charge system in accordance with Federal 
regulations and grant agreements, and (4) the 
need to maintain the treatment plants' financial 
integrity and self-sufflclency. 

--Incorporate, in existing operation and malnte- 
nance inspections and closeout financial audits 
of construction grants, a review of user charge 
system adequacy, including a review of the 
adequacy of reserve accounts for replaclng maJor 
equipment considered essential for continued 
plant operations. (See p. 20.) 

--Incorporate the user charge system requirements 
under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimina- 
tion System Permit Program. (See pa 26.) 

AGENCY COMMENTS 

In its comments on GAO's draft report, EPA 
generally agreed with the report flndlngs and 
said that a recent EPA management evaluation of 
nine utilities in the Northeast United States 
resulted in similar conclusions. EPA stated that 
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It will look to ways oE developing flnanclai 
management guidance for use by munlcrpalltles. 

EPA, however, disagreed wrth GAO's recommendation 
to incorporate, as part of existing operation and 
and maintenance Inspections and closeout financial 
audits of construction grants, a review of user 
charge system adequacy, IncludJng a review of 
reserve accounts for replacing lna)or equipment, and 
of lncorporatlng the user charge system requirements 
under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System Permit Program, (See pp. 19 and 25 ) 

EPA stated that the primary determination to be 
made in an audit 1s whether the facility was 
constructed in conformance with approved plans 
and specifications and whether it meets applicable 
effluent discharge llmltatlons. use, EPA stated 
that the primary intent of the National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System Permit Program is to 
establish effiuent qualnty llmlts, schedules, and 
reporting requirements. The program is not the 
appropriate place or means to address the adequacy 
of a municipal financial manaqement program. 

GAO disagrees with EPA on both issues. If, during 
its inspections and audits EPA determines that a 
munlclpallty (1) is not providing for equipment 
replacement, (2) does not have adequate spare 
parts, (3) lacks qualnEled operators, and (4) 
does not have an adequate preventive maintenance 
program --all of vJhlch are dependent upon suffl- 
clent operating revenues--then GAO believes it 
1s not a question of If but when the plant will 
fail. GAO belxeves that reports issued as a re- 
suit of lnspectlons and audits are an effective 
means of communlcatlng to the munlclpalltles 
deflclencaes ldentlfned in thenr user charge 
programs. (See pa 20.) 

The failure of municipalities to provide adequaLe 
revenues oEten results In the lack of spare parts 
inventoriesy qualified trained staff to operate 
the plants, and preventive malntenancc programs. 
GAO believes these lnadequacles wiil Lnevltably 
lead to plant failures and permit vloiatlons. 
Therefore, GAO believes user charge requirements 
should become part of the National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System Permit Program. 
(See p. 26.) 
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GLOSSARY 

%d valoren tayes 

Primary 4Jaste 
treatment 

Secondary waste 
treatment 

Useful life 

User classes 

1 tax based upon the value of real 
property. 

T'?e wastewater discharged by an lndus- 
try or punlclpallty 

7reatmeilt usdally involving screening 
and sedlmentatlon for removal of the 
larger solids In wastewater. This 
process removes about 30 percent of 
blologlcal oxygen demand from domestic 
sewage. 

Treatment using blologlcal processes 
to accelerate the decomposition of 
sewage. The process removes about 80 
to 90 percent of the blologlcal oxygen 
demand from domestic sewage. 

The estimated period of time during 
which a treatment works or a component 
of a waste treatment management system 
will be operated. 

A group of users having similar flow 
and wastewater characterlstlcs. For 
example, EPA recognizes user classes 
for residential, commercial, and 
rndustrlal users. 



CHAPTER 1, 

INTRODUCTION 

For centuries, rlature Itself was able to keep our country's 
lakes and rivers clean. dowever, the dally discharge of bllllons 
of gallons of polluted wastewater from homes, businesses, and 
lndustrles has placed more OE a strain on many of our waterways 
than nature can accommodate. This pollution problem has made 
thousands of miles of rivers, estuaries, and lakes unfit for 
recreation fish, and other aquatic life and has the potential to 
contaminate and seriously dainage the drinking water supplies for 
mllllons of people living in many narts of the country. 

This serious sltuatlon has been the concern of Federal, 
State, and local governments, as well as citizen groupsl for more 
than 30 years. To prevent the continued degradation of the 
Nation's waters and to restore aiready contaminated rivers, lakes, 
and streams, wastewater must be treated to remove baqaglng pollu- 
tants before being discharged into waterways. Critical to the 
success of this removal process are efficiently operated waste- 
water treatment plants. 9s of Yay 31, 1981, approximately 35,000 
grants have been awarded to munlclpalltles for wastewater treat- 
ment. These grants represent a Federal investment of about $35 
billion. 

WHAT FEDERAL PROGRAM ADDRESSES 
WATER POLLUTION? 

The Federal program to prevent, reduce, and eliminate water 
pollution 1s carried out under the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act, as amended (33 U.S.C. 1251, et seq.). This leglslatlon 
replaces an imprecise, highly ]udzental approach toward water 
pollution with a program setting strict timetables and deadlines 
for dischargers and establishing more ambitious goals for cleaning 
up the Nation's waters. 

The act's primary oblectlve is to restore and malntaln the 
chemical, physical, and biological integrity of the Nation's 
waters. To reach this ob]ectlve, the act proclaimed two goals 
for the Nation. One goal, commonly referred to as the "swlamable- 
fishable" goal, 1s to restore polluted waters, wherever attaln- 
able, to a quality that allows for the protection and Dropagatlon 
of fish, shellfish, and wlldllfe and for recreation use by July 
1983. The other goal 1s to eliminate all pollutant discharges 
into the Nation's waters by 1985. 

The act requires that, as a minimum, secondary treatment be 
used by all publicly owned wastewater treatment plants by July 1, 
1977, and that by July 1, 1983, these treatment plants use the 
best practicable waste treatment technology available. The 
Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency (EP4), who 
1s responsible for lmplementlng t3is act, is authorlzed to 
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extend the secondary trcatnent deadllne requirements to July'l, 
1983, when through no fault of a nunlcloallty, plant construction 
could not be completed In time or dnere Federal Eunds had not oeen 
imade avallable to the munlclpallty. 

HOW IS THE CLEAN WATER 
GZECTIVE ~0 SE ACHIEVED~ 

The goals of the Nation's clean water act are being achieved 
prlmarlly by constructing or rehabilitating wastewater treatment 
plants through a Federal construction grants program. This program 
grew out of a recognition as early as the 1950's that inadequate 
municipal sewaqe treatment was a serious contributor to our water 
pollution and many munlcrpalltles were not financially preoared 
to address this problem. Historically, wastewater agencies dere 
dependent on munlclpalltles' general funds (raised largely from 
real estate taxes) to support their construction programs and 
provide money to operate their treatment plants. In the competl- 
t-ion for limited money, other public facllltles such as schools, 
llbrarles, and police and fire departments enJoyed a big advantage 
over wastewater treatment facilities. This situation led the 
Congress to establish a construction grants program to help local 
governments In building and/or upgrading badly needed wastewater 
collection and treat;nent facllltles. 

The Water Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1956 (Public 
Law 84-660) created the wastewater treatment construction grants 
program and authorized Federal financial assistance of up to 30 
percent of tbe cost for constructing municipal wastewater treat- 
ment plants. Subsequent amendments increased the Federal share 
of construction costs to 55 percent. Between 1956 and 1972, 
Federal expenditures for the construction grants program totaled 
$5.2 billion. The 1972 amendments to the act increased the 
Federal contribution to 75 percent and authorized a total of $18 
billion for the construction grants program. Finally, the 1977 
amendments to the act authorized an addltlonal $25.5 billion 
through fiscal year 1982. 

Often, wastewater treatment plants represent the single, 
largest physlcal asset owned by a municipality. The costs to 
construct a plant depend on both its size and the complexity of 
the treatment process. Plants generally range in size from a 
few hundred thousand gallons to several hundred million gallons 
of wastewater flow each day. Construction costs for a plant 
treating wastewater to the secondary level of treatment can 
range from several hundred thousand dollars to several hundred 
mllllon dollars. The following table Illustrates 1977 average 
construction costs for selected sire plants using secondary 
treatment. 



Yverage Construction Cost5 
For Secondary Treatment Plants 

Flow Construction costs 

(million gallons 
per day b-4)) 

(millions) 

1 $ 2.6 

5 10.5 

25 45.0 

50 84.0 

100 155.0 

Note: Figures are In 1977 dollars 

Source: "Construction Costs for Munlclpal Wastewater Treat- 
ment Plants, 1973-1977," performed under contract 
for EPA by Dames and Moore. 

With the rates of lnflatlon that have existed during the past 
3 years, these costs would be substantially higher If slmllar 
facllltles were constructed in 1981. For example, based on EPA 
estimates of changes in the treatment plant construction cost 
index during the past 3 years, a 5 mgd plant now would cost about 
$14 million and a 50 mgd plant now would cost about $111 mllllon. 

HOW IS THE PROGRAM TO BE 
MONITORED AND ENFORCED 

The National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) 
is the prlnclpal tool used In the water enforcement program. It 
1s a national permit program to control the discharge of pollutants 
into waterways from all specific point sources, including lndus- 
trial treatment plants; municipal treatment plants; certain agri- 
cultural, forestry, mining, and fishing operations; and other 
commercial activities. The system is administered by EPA or an 
EPA-approved State program. 

The permit specifies which pollutants may be discharged and 
sets dally average and maximum llmlts on discharges to meet 
effluent lnmlts and water quality standards. Under the act, dls- 
charging any pollutant into the Nation's waterways without a per- 
mit is Illegal. Violators are sublect to stiff penalties--fines, 
imprisonment, or both- -enforceable in court. 
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VOW ARE TRE4TMVJT PLAVTS' OPER9TIOiV --- 
AYD MAINTEN4NCE COSTS FUYDCD' -- ------- 

Operation and m3iqtenance costs--unlike construct;o, ctists, 
which are shared by the Federal Government--are borne solely by 
the munlclpallty aqd are paid for over the life of the Ereatnerlt 
plant. CPA estimates these costs at $5 billion 1;~ 1980 3pil 
believes they may reach $24 billion annually by 1990. The congress 
intended that once a treatment slant vas bclllt, tnn munlclnallty 
would keep it running properly. 

Earlier pollution control legislation required grantees to 
provide for the oroper operation and maintenance of treatnent 
plants but did not specify any Pneans of Lundlng to meet this 
responsiblllty. The 1972 ancndmcnts to the act (Puo11c flaw 
92-500) introduced the concert of a user charge system and 
required munlclpalltles to adopt such a system as a condition for 
obtalnlng Federal construction grant funds. 

The 1972 amendments (section 204(b)) stated the r?qulrements 
that must be met before grants could be approved. 

'* * *the Administrator shall not approve any grant 
for any treatment works * * * unless he shall first 
have determined that the applicant (9) has adopted 
or till1 adopt a system of charges to assure that 
each recipient of waste treatment services within 
the applicant's -Jurl.sdlctlon * * * ~111 pay Its 
proportlonate share * * * of the costs of operation 
and maintenance (including replacement) of any waste 
treatment services provided by the applicant; 
* * * and (C) has legal, institutional, managerial, 
and financial capability to insure adequate con- 
structio?, operation, and maintenance of treatment 
works throughout the applicant's ]urlsdlctjon * * *." 

In its implementing regulations, EPA required municipalities 
to submit their proposed systems for review and approval during 
the construction phase of the pro]ect. Following EPA's approval 
of the system and as part of the overall grant conditions, munic- 
ipalities must agree to (1) annually review the rate structure and 
revise the rate perlodlcally to reflect actual treatment plant 
costs and (2) review, not less often than blennlally, the waste- 
water contribution of users and user classes, the total cost of 
operation and maintenance of the faclllty, and the approved user 
charge system. Neither the legislation nor the regulations require 
any further followup by EPA to ensure that municipalities comply 
with the grant provlsron regarding user charge systems. 

With the 1977 amendments to the act, ZPA was authorized to 
delegate Its user charge system review and approval authority 
to the States. The States are required to institute a review 
and approval process at least as stringent as the Federal 
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Government"s. As of July 31, 1981, EPA had granted partial 
delegation authority to 41 States. 

EPA's implementing regulations provide that basically two 
condltlons must be satlsfled for an adequate user charge system. 

--Operation and maintenance costs for publicly owned 
treatment works must be equitably dlstrlbuted to the 
pollutant sources. 

--The user charge revenues generated must be sufficient 
to cover the operatlorl and maintenance costs of the 
facility. 

By legislation and EPA regulations, user charge revenues 
must also cover replacement costs. These are expenditures for 
obtaining and installing equipment, accessories, or appurtenances 
that are necessary to maintain the capacity and performance during 
the useful life oE the treatment works (estimated by EPA to be 
between 20-40 years). 

User charge requirements were the sole-approved method for 
financing operations and maintenance costs until a few large 
munlclpalltles and other interested groups began to voice their 
opposition to the restrictiveness of the EPA regulations. These 
munlclpalltles were primarily concerned with the admlnlstratlve 
burden and costs associated with changing their existing revenue- 
collection systems, which were based on an ad valorem tax (see 
glossary). Therefore, in the 1977 amendments to the act, the 
Congress authorized the use of ad valorem taxes for resldentlal 
and small nonresldentlal users. The use of ad valorem taxes 
represents the last malor change to the user charge requirements. 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

We made our review to determine whether the user charges 
collected by munlclpalltles raise enough money to properly oper- 
ate and maintain their wastewater treatment plants and whether 
these charges are fairly and equitably distributed among users. 
We also wanted to find out whether the charges are sufficient 
to pay for replacing malor capital items such as large pieces 
of equipment. Although not required, we also wanted to determine 
if the munlclpalltles were giving any conslderatlon to the 
eventual replacement of the facility Itself. Our review was 
performed so we could advise the Congress whether munclpalltles 
were meeting the oblectlves of the user charge concept established 
in the act. 

We visited four EPA regional offices, four delegated States' 
offices, and 36 munlclpallties in 10 States to obtain firsthand 
lnformatlon on how well user charge systems are working. At the 
municipalities, we limited our work to reviewing the municipal- 
ities' financial statements and to identifying sources of revenue 
used to operate and maintain treatment plants. 
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We did not, however, percorn any dctalled reviews of SubSldlary 
flnanclal accounts or verify documents supportlng such accounts. 

The four EPA regions from which we drew our sample of 
munlclpalltles were chosen to provide both a cross sectlon of 
regional activity, as well as broad jeograohlc dlstrloutlon. 4t 
the regional offices, we selected tne mu~lclpalltles to be included 
in our review. The specific States lrlvolveii were not selected on 
any statlstlcal basis, except that de did attempt to select at 
least one State in each region classified as a delegated State. 
The regions and States included in our review were: 

--Region I (Boston, Nassachusetts) - Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Vermont 

--Region V (Chicago, Illlnols) - Michigan and Ohlo 

--Region VI (Dallas, Texas) - Oklahoma and Texas 

--Region IX (San Francisco, CaIifornia) - Arizona 
and California 

The 36 munlclpalities (nine in each of four EPA regions) were 
randomly selected from EPA's computerized grant information system. 
Our selection, although not statlstlcally projectable, was made 
from the computerized listing of 596 construction prolects com- 
pleted before July 1, 1979, that had a requirement for a user 
charge system. Since a grantee can obtain more than one construc- 
tion grant, we combined the grants for each grantee. 9fter this 
process, we had a universe of 676 grantees (munlclpalltles) from 
which to make our tentative selection. With random number tables, 
we then selected munlclpalltles to visit that satisfied our other 
criteria, which were ds follows: 

--The grant covered the construction or modlflcatlon/ 
improvement to a treatment facility. 

--The facility treated wastewater at the secondary or 
more advanced level. 

--The facility had been in operation and a user charge 
system had been developed. 

When a selected munlclpallty did not meet these crlterla, we 
randomly selected another munlclDallty until we reached the number 
to be reviewed in each region. Because of dlscrepancles on the 
computerized llstlngs (such as inaccurate treatment plant com- 
pletion dates and purpose of the construction grant), we also 
had to review construction grant files and hold dlscusslons with 
CPA/States officials to assure ourselves that selected munlcipal- 
ities generally met our criteria. The 36 munlclpalltles finally 
selected for review ranged in population size from 1,000 to 3 
mllllon people and operated wastewater treatment plants that 
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ranged in size from 200 thousand gallons of wastewater flow per 
day to 387 mllllon gallons of flow per day. 

At the EPA regional offices, we reviewed (1) grant records to 
tamlllarlze ourselves with the user charge systems proposed by the 
selected qunlclpalltles, (2) the evaluations performed on the pro- 
posed systems by regional staff, and (3) the actlons taken that 
resulted In an approved system. In most instances, we lntervlewed 
EPA staff who were responsible for revlewlng the systems to deter- 
mine the procedures they followed, crlterla they applied, and con- 
cluslons they reached. In addltlon to selected munlclpalltles, 
we reviewed proposed user charge systems being processed by each 
regional office to assure that we had knowledge of current 
procedures 

We also sought to obtain any studies that had been performed 
by or for EPA of user charge systems, reports of compliance lnspec- 
tions, or any other documentation of nonroutine regional actlvltles 
relating to user charge systems. We also lnyulred into the extent 
of reviews performed of munlclpal systems after they had been 
Implemented, and we discussed our flndlngs with reglonal officials. 

At delegated State agencies, we similarly determined the scope 
of review actlvlty, criteria used, and actions taken with respect 
to user charges, paying specific attention to systems that had 
been selected for review. 

Our work at the munlclpalltles centered on reviewing user 
charge system documentation and budget and financial reports 
relating to revenue and expense associated with treatment plant 
operations and maintenance. We examined these records covering 
at least 2 operating years, where they were available, to determine 
the adequacy of user charge revenues and sources of other revenue 
to cover the treatment plant operation and maintenance costs. We 
IntervIewed financial and treatment plant operations staff to 
determine actions taken to comply with grant conditions relating 
to user charges and to determlne sources of funds used for mayor 
equipment and plant replacement. We also dlscussed with munlcl- 
pal official4 the reaqonc, for noncompliance with their NPDES 
permits where such noncompliance was identified. 

We also examined pertinent leglslatlve history, regulations, 
instructions, reports, records, and other documents. These in- 
cluded prior studies on user charge systems performed by the EPA 
Inspector General and the accounting firm of Coopers & Lybrand. 
We also interviewed offlclals knowledgeable In wastewater treat- 
ment operations. These included EPA headquarters offlclals, 
design and consulting engineers, and certified public accountants. 



CHAPTER 2 

ARE USER CHARGE SYSTEMS ACHIEVING -- 

SELF-SUFFICIENCY AND EQUITABILITY OBJECTIVES? 

Are munlcipalltles generatlng sufficient revenues from user 
charges to operate and malntaln their wastewater treatment plants 
and protect the large capital investment in these facllltles? 
The answer is "no" for many of the munlclpalltles covered In our 
review. Half were not collecting sufflclent revenues and 39 per- 
cent were not charging all users their equitable share of plant 
costs. Although 21 of 36 treatment plants revlewed exceeded 
their NPDES permit limits during the period of our review, we 
could not attribute these dlfflcultles directly to shortages 
of funds, nor could we determlne the effect of deferred malnte- 
nance on future operations. However, several of our prior 
reviews on wastewater treatment plant performance did show that 
a maJor cause of plant operating problems was lnsufflclent 
operating funds. The impact? The successful operation of sophls- 
tlcated facllltles that cost bllllons of dollars to construct may 
be in Jeopardy. Only time will tell whether the munlclpalltles 
can keep the plants operating at peak efficiency and achieve the 
Nation's clean water goals. 

USER CHARGES ARE NOT ALWAYS ADEQUATE 
TO OPERATE AND MAINTAIN TREATMENT PLANTS 

From our sample of 36 munlclpalltles, we identified 18, or 
50 percent, where the revenues from user charges are not suffl- 
clent to finance operation and maintenance costs. L/ In addl- 
tlon, 20 of the munlclpalltles, or 55 percent, were not planning 
or providing for the flnanclng needed for malor equipment replace- 
ment during the service life of their plants. The additional funds 
needed to operate the plants and replace equipment generally came 
from other revenue sources including interest income, general 
funds, and connection, hook-up, and other fees. 

Insufflclent charges levied on users 

The legislation initiating the user charge system required 
that it provide sufficient revenues for plant operation, malnte- 
nance, and replacement costs. The user charges were intended to 
assure that the financial burden be spread among all system users 
in relation to their waste discharge volume and not financed out 
of local taxes except for ad valorem taxes as permitted by the 
1977 amendments. 

l/Seven of the remaining 18 munlcipalltles in our sample had 
accounting records that precluded us --during the limited time 
of our review-- from determining user charge adequacy because 
the records commingled wastewater collection and treatment 
revenues and expenses with those of other city services. 
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CPA's lnplementlng regulations and guidelines specifically 
stated that user charge systems must generate sufflclent revenue 
to offset the cost of all plant operation and maintenance and that 
such cnar3es be revlewed annually and revised perlodlcally ds 
needed. The regulations also described several model systems for 
allocating costs between classes of users and prohibited the use 
of quantity discounts for high-Jolume dischargers. Velther the 
legislation nor the regulations provide for munlcipalltles to 
reduce their user charge revenues by revenues collected from other 
municipal sources. 

Despite the requirement that user charge revenues cover all 
operation and maintenance costs, 18 municipalities in our sample 
did not have enough fees to offset the operation and maintenance 
expenses incurred. SIX of the munlclpalltles had levied lnsuffl- 
clent charges for at least 2 consecutive fiscal years. 

The municlpalitles with insufficient user charge revenues 
were located in each section of the country and included treat- 
ment plants that encompassed each size of facility: small 
(less than 5 mgd), medium, (5 to 50 mgd), and large (more that 50 
wd) I as shown in the following table. 

tiunlclpalltles With 
insufficient Revenues 

Facility Number in Number with insufficient monies 
size sample - by EPA region 

San 
Boston Francisco Dallas e- Chicago Total 

Small 23 5 1 2 4 12 
Medium 9 1 1 0 2 4 
Large 4 1 1 0 0 - -- - - - 2 

Total 36 7 3 2 6 18 = -I- --, =. =. S 
The sizes of these facllltles ranged from 0.2 to 387 mgd's and serv- 
ed populations that ranged in size from 1,000 to 3 mllllon people. 

As the table shows, lnsufflclent user charge revenues 
are not unique to any geographic location or faclllty size. 
Municipalities were operating their treatment plants "in the 
red" because of budgetary limits on sanitation services, local 
polltlcal pressures to reduce user charge rates, resident dls- 
content with increasing user charges rates, and the municipali- 
ties' failure to review and update their user charge systems. 

When user charge revenues were short, munlclpalltles resort- 
ed to other revenue sources. The schedule below identifies 
various other revenue sources munlclpalltles used. 
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Other Resend? SourcL?z LJso!i to Offset 
OperatlL>n and 'lalptzl1ance ryoenses- -e-e --I__--- 

Other revenue sources- --- 

YuniclDallties usIn 
t?ese sources 

(rlote a) -- _I- 

General fJnds 2 
Connection and hook-~ fcec; 5 
Other city fees (note b) 2 
Interest income 2 
Electric/water revenues 3 
Short-term bank borrowing 2 
Revenue-sharing funds 1 
ather (note c) 10 

_s/Flgures total more than 13 municipalities because some used 
more than one source of other revenue. 

h/Examples oL F these fees include those for permits, licenses, 
and lnspectlons. 

g/Funds brought forward from prior periods--orlglnal sources 
for these funds are unknown. 

As shown above, a frequent source of other revenue was connec- 
tion and hook-up fees. These are fees paid for the capital cost 
of both the lateral sewer extending In front of the user's prop- 
erty and the cost of connecting the user to this lateral line. 
However, we found that this fee was frequently used to offset 
treatment plant operation and maintenance costs. Currently, EPA 
has no restrictions or regulations on how these fees are used. 

The following examples illustrate how other revenues are used 
to offset operation and maintenance costs* 

--Northfield Township, Xlchlgan, has an advanced treatnent 
plant serving about /,OOU people with a design flow of 
750,000 gallons. This upgraded plant, which began oper- 
atlng in 1973, received a $2.1 million CPA grant and had 
1979-80 operating expenses of $375,000. The user charge 
rate, $31.20/quarter, has been In effect Tar more than 3 
years. An analysis of the financial statcnents and com- 
ments from both the director, County Depar tlnent of Public 
Works, and the treasurer, Worthfield Township, indicated 
that user charge rates \qere not adlusted because of a 
large surplus created by connection Eecs. These connec- 
tlon fees, when added to user charges, Income cron lqvest- 
ments, and cash-on-hand created sewer fund suroluses of 
$5,500 In 1378-79, $197,000 in 1379-80, and another 
$97,000 expected in 1980-81. Without the sdded revenue 
from these fundcj, the plant would not be self-sufficient. 
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--ldrtford, Vernont, has a $4.9 million, secondary treatment 
r>lant serving about 1,000 people with a design flow 01 
1 ngd. This faclllty received a $3.4 million grant. The 
1979 operating expenses were about $210,000. Yartford's 
clser charge rate was $11 for the first 1,000 cubic feet 
of tiater, olus $1.10 for every 100 cubic feet thereafter. 
Due to public clamor over these nigh rates, they were 
reduced to $8 for the first 1,000 cubic feet and 80 cents 
for every 100 cubic feet thereafter. 9s a result of this 
reduction in revenues, the community had to use a $139,000 
connection and hook-up fee from a local Veterans \dmlnlstra- 
tlon hospital to defray treatment plant operation and 
maintenance expenses. Ylthout this fee, the plant would 
not have been self-sufflclent. 

--Tahlequah, Oklahoma, I?as a $650,000 secondary treatment 
plant serving about 2,700 customers, with a design flow 
of 2 mgd. This facility, which began operations in 
1978, lecelved a $508,000 grant. The sewer revenues are 
included with the water and electricity revenues under 
the Public Works Authority. Although we were unable to 
determine whether the facility was self-sufflclent, the 
manager of the authority indicated that most of the 
authority's revencles come from selling electrlclty and 
this revenue subsidizes the sewer operations. He added 
that as long as he has money to adequately provide the 
utilities, he 1s not concerned about which department 
it actually comes from. 

Municipalities fail to 
adequately consnder major 
equipment repair and replacement 

Ry legislation and EPA regulations, user charge revenues must 
also cover replacement costs. These are expenditures for obtaining 
and installing equipment, accessories, or apnurtenances that are 
necessary to malntaln the capacity and performance during the use- 
ful life of the treatment plant (estimated by EPA to be between 
20-40 years). 

In 20 of the 36 munlcipallties, user charge revenues were 
either not sufficient or were not set aside to reolace mayor 
equipment or components that would become unserviceable during 
the life of the treatment plant. Replacement 1s not considered 
a particularly high priority item by munlclpalltles with rela- 
tively new treatment plants. Therefore, municipalities are 
generally not setting aside funds for these purposes. 

Where does the money come from if malor equipment needs to 
be replaced7 4 representative of a national consulting firm in 
Soston stated that munlclpalltles are not budgeting or making 
provision for nalor repairs to equipment or the equipment's 
replacement. 71s firr(l, which designs user charge systems for Yew 
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Zngland munlclpalltles, recoinncnds nstaollshl?g reserve5 for naJor 
cqclrpment repairs and re?laccqents, nowever, '?e stated that these 
municipalities generally make no Qrovislon ror repairs or reDlace- 
ment that ,nay be necessary oeyond the current year. The expenses 
considered oy the munlcl>alltles Include routine Items such ds 
packing materials, seals, nashers, aqd other items needed to main- 
tain plant equipment. T%e consultant added, and we conflrmed, 
that for the EPA regional office in Boston to approve a user charge 
systenl, the ~unlclpallty needs to orovlde for only normal reDair 
and replacement costs that could reasonably be expected to occur 
during a program year. He added that if malor repairs to or 
replacement of equipment were needed to maintain the caoaclty of 
a munlclpallty's treatment plant during Its useful life, the munlc- 
lpallty would probably use revenues from Its real estate tax or 
from munlclpal bonds, which would have to be issued for that 
purpose. 

In a recent presentation to northern Indiana mayors, the 
chief of the operations section, 'dater Division, EPA Region V, 
stressed the llnportance of charging current users for the cost 
of replacement: 

rr* * * the law expresses an Intent not to have 
extensive capital assets wasted by neglect or 
malfunction because of a lack of proper opera- 
tion, maintenance, and replacement (ON&R) funds 
from local sources. No asset lasts forever and 
equipment 1s consumed as it 1s used. The rate of 
consumption 1s to some extent predicated upon 
levels of expenditures for maintenance. Accord- 
lngly, the cost of replacement must be placed upon 
those benefiting from the consumption, and not 
borrowed at the time of replacement, thus placing 
the burden upon future users * * *." 

9t each of the 36 munlcipalltles visited, we determined how 
mayor repair and replacement costs would be tunded. Only 16 munlc- 
ipalities or 45 percent, have reserved user funds to finance mayor 
expendltr,res. 

For mayor, possibly unanticipated, repairs or replacements, 
the following sources of fundlnq were identified for the 36 
municipalities. 
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Sources to Finance Ya]or -- _I-------- 
Repz-&is and Reolaccncnts -4 

Number of 
munlcipalitles ---_I_ 

- ---- Funding ----- sourccs (note a) - ---- 

General funds 4 
3ank loans 2 
Ylunlcn>al ooqds 7 
Reserves for replacement 16 
Contrngency fdnds 4 
Capital funds 2 
Speclai assessment 2 
Funding source not estabilsned 4 

a/ Figures total more than 36 because six munnclpalltles used 
more than one source of rundlng, 

It should be noted that with one exce?l ion--reserve for replace- 
me nt-- the other fundIng sources ace either unrelated to dser 
charge revenues or f lnanced after equ 1 pment breakdowns. 

The following examoles Illustrate some of the sltuatlons 
that can arlsc when mayor repal IS and replacements are not ade- 
quately financed: 

--Los Angeies, Calltornla, has three plants, with primary, 
secondary, and advanced treatmenL, to process the wastes 
from the city and its 14 contract agencnes. The city has 
received EPA constructlon grants totaling moie than $50 
mlllion. The treatnent plants’ yearly operating budget 1s 
more than $16 mllllon. The comb:ned design flow is 470 
mgd ard the plants se*ve more than 3 mlJ lion residents. 

Several officials, lncludVng the chief engineer of the 
sewage treatment dlvrslon and the asslstant dlrector of 
the Bureau of Sanltatlon, told us that despite recent 
slgnlflcant Increases rn the user charger the sewage 
treatment dnvlslon alas not getting the funds needed to 
properly mayntaln the faclllty because user charge 
revenues were being used to finance the lccal capital 
share of planned 2rolects. The dlvlsaon was unable to 
purchase needed equipment and hire needed personnel. As 
a result, many malntendnce tasks were being deferred. 
The reported backlog of deEerred malrtenance was “several” 
years. The backlog In electrlcal repair work alone, 
according to one oudget document, was nearly 10,000 
staffhours. 

The dIrector, Yureau of Sanltatlon, in a 1980-81 budget 
statement, lndlcatcd that the lllnlted funding and per- 
sonnel shortages In Oasc years haJe seriously affected 
the operational lrtegrlty of the dlvlslon--excessive 
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numbers oT sedlmcntatlon tanks out 3E service for reDalrs 
and continuous emergency-tyoe renairs on process control 
instrumentation. \lttioJqh a 3lvlrlon engineer i? the 
Bureau of EnqlneerlQg dlsaJrced (41th both our aszess:ent 
and statements by 3uread of Q?itatlon ofElcials, the 
Department of Public ,dorks r?centlv asrted the city councl'l 
to approve $14.5 mllllon Eer critical repalrs from the 
general fund. 

--Altus, Oklahoma, has a 3 mgd secondary treatment plant 
that cost about $1.8 mllllon aqd serves about 6,700 cus- 
tomers. This facility recellred a $1.4 million grant. 
Although the scwcr budget for 1980-81 ~ncli1dr-d $9,500 for 
equipment maintenance, the city admlnlstrator indicated 
that none of tills amount is carried forward as a separate 
replacement fund. The city has a capital improvement fund, 
qeneral fund contingency reserve, and insurance on plant 
equipment. In case of nayor expenditures, all three sources 
could be used. Recently, a speed reduction gearbox had to 
be replaced at a cost of $lOrOOO. The money for the pur- 
chase came from the city's contingency reserve. The city 
hopes to be reimbursed for about half of this amount from 
the insurance. 

--Urbana, Ohio, has a 3 mgd secondary treatment plant serving 
more than 11,000 residents. The facility received a $2.2 
m;lllon grant and had operating expenses in 1979 of about 
$415,000. EPA region V approved the city's lrser charge 
system In December 1975. 9s part of the approval, Urbana 
agreed to make minimum annual contrlbutlons to its replace- 
;nent fund of at least $14,000, until the fund reached a 
mnlnlmum balance of $70,000. although the plant has been 
operating since 1976, the $14,000 replacement contrlbutlon 
was first budgeted in 1980. The reason? The director of 
finance said that lnsufflclent revenues were obtained 
during the first 4 years of treatlnent plant operation and 
no funds were available for a replacement reserve. 

Lack of serious effects on treatment 
plants from inadequate user cnarqes 

An indicator of the quality of operation and maintenance is 
the ability of the municipality to operate the treatment plant 
within the limits of its NPDES permit. In 21 of the 36 municipal- 
ities in our sample, permit vlolatlons have occurred during the 
period we reviewed. We could not attribute the vlolatlons to 
neglect of operations and maintenance due to the shortage of funds; 
however, in our previous reports L/ of noncomDliant wastewater 

IJ "Continuing Need for Improved Operations and Maintenance ol: 
Yunicipal Waste Treatment Plants," CED 77-46, Apr. 11, 1977, 
and "Costly Wastewater Treatment Plants Fall to Perform as 
Expected," CED 81-9, Nov. 14, 1980. 
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treatnpnt slants, oneratlon and mal?tena?ce deflclencles were 
ldentltled as one of the ma-jar causes. Our 1977 report soecifi- 
zally relsted operation an3 qalytenance oroblems to inadequate 
Eunds. An example of t?ls 1s presented below. 

--Dclrlng 1969 a 350,000 gallon per Jay secondary treatnent 
plant In Earllngton, Kentucky, was in poor operating con- 
dltlon and the city apoarently was not aware of what would 
be required to prooerly operate and maintain the plant. 
A State official believed the malor problem was inadequate 
staffing. In a 1975 visit, the plant was found to be badly 
neglected, with many items of equlpinent broken down and 
inoperable. State ofElclals indicated that because of an 
inadequate operating budget, the plant could not afford to 
purchase the needed equlp'nert. 4 ]olnt EPA/State insoec- 
tlon in April 1975 showed no lmorovement in operation and 
maintenance. The inspection team commented In its report 
that (1) the olant was Improperly ooerated and maintained 
because of understaffing and (2) the city should allocate 
sufficient funds to enable proper plant operation and 
maintenance. 

The newness of the treatment olants was a primary reason we 
identified few significant operation and maintenance problems 
at the 36 munlclpalltles we visited. For example, the consulting 
engineer for Holliday, Texas, indicated that the treatnent plant 
had only passed its warranty period in early 1981. Because of 
this factor, we were unable to directly relate oDeration and 
maintenance problems or permit violations to an inadequate user 
charge system. 

DISTRIBUTION OF OPERATION AVD MAlNTENANCE 
COSTS BETWEENUSERS IS NOT ALWAYS EQUITABLE 

Of the 36 municipal user charge systems in our sample, 14, or 
39 percent, contained apparent inequities both between or within 
user classes. These inequities included senior cltlzen discounts, 
special commcrclal/lndustrlal rates, subsidized city bulldIngs, and 
volume discounts. 

The 1972 amendments to the Water Pollution Control Act estab- 
llshed the prerc\lse that recipients of nlant services pay their 
proportionate share of operation and maintenance costs. EPA regu- 
lations provide only general guidance for establishing and assuring 
proportionality. These regulations state that costs must be dls- 
trlbuted to each user in proportion to such user's contrlbutlon to 
the total wastewater loading of the treatment plant. Factors such 
as strength, volume, and dellvery flow rate characteristics shall 
be considered and included as the basis for the user's contrlbutlon 
to ensure a proportional distribution. The user charges can be 
computed Ear classes of users and levied on water deliveries. 
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Exam:Jles of the 14 systems t17at /e 'Jelleve con+-117ed cl,e;lonts 
that did not assure wqult23!c d1strlbutlon of costs arc 3rosented 
below. 

--Lyndon, Vermont, \si a $3.5 rlllllon, 730,JOO gallon ocr 
day, secondary treatment olalt scrvlng 3Dout 1,700 curtom- 
erb. This facLlltv rec?lved a $2.6 mllllon grant. The 
operating exoenses For 1379 were about $165,000. The lnl- 
tial costs tc users 1n 1977 was a minimum charge of 5251 
quarter, up to 10,dOO gallons of water consumed (52.50 per 
1,000 gallons), plus $1.25 for every additional 1,000 qal- 
lons. Since users were char3ed only half the original 
rate for consumed water in excess of 10,000 gallons, large- 
volume users were recelvlng a subsidy. 

In 1973 a commercial customer rate was sdooted for those 
using more than 200,000 gallons/quarter. Twelve of the 
1,000 customers fell in this range and were charged a rate 
of $1.40 per 1,000 gallons, with no minimum charge levied. 
Subsequent rate changes increased the resldertlal Eee to a 
ininimum of $33/quarter per 10,000 gallons, nlus $1.70 for 
each additional 1,000 gallons, while commercial rates were 
set at $1.55 for each 1,000 gallons consumed--with no mini- 
,mal charge levled. These rates are lnequltablc because 62 
percent of the users were paying the mnlnlmum fee--consuming 
less than 13,000 gallons per quarter. 

Our analysis of 10 users in each of four water meter books 
showed 45 percent of these 40 users actually consuming 
less than 5,000 gallons per quarter. Accordingly, not 
only were large resldentlal and commercial users recelvlng 
quantity discounts, the floor upon which the minimum fee 
was based appears too high. 

--Yukon, qklahoma, has a $2.4 million, 3 mgd secondary treat- 
ment plant serving about 4,600 customers. This facility 
received a $1.8 million grant. The estimated 1979 annual 
operating budget was about $120,000. The user charge rate 
for both residential and business users 1s S1.50 for the 
first 4,000 gallons of water consumption olus 20.4 cents 
per each addltlonal 1,000 gallons. Apartment owners pay 
tnls same rate on total water used. Ue believe this can 
create inequities for single-family residences. For 
exam?Le, the city utility office manager stated that each 
apartment unit in one Yukon complex slth 74 units uses the 
minimum of 4,000 gallons. dowever, the complex only pays 
the $1.50/4,000 gallons once and all additional usaye 1s 
charged at the 20.4 cent oer additional 1,000 gallon rate. 
In contrastF each resldentlal user would oay the 51.50 
nlnlmum charge. For a l-month oerlod, the apartment comolcx 
paid $65.48 on 317,625 gallons of water. If 74 residen- 
tlai users paid only the $1.50 minimum rate, the total 
charqe would be $111.00, or $45.52 more than the apartnent 
complex. 
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Therefore, we Selleve apartment 3mer3 are recei\ring the 
SeneElt of a quantity discount. If an equitable cost 
distribution system were used, each apartment unit would 
be required to pay the same rate as single-Earllily resl- 
dences. 

Although the amounts In this particular example nay not 
be significant, It does illustrate the existence of 
lnequltles which may involve large amounts of norey in 
,nunlclpalltles outside our sample. 

CONCLUSIC?NS 

The user charge system established by half of the 36 r[lunici- 
palltles in our sample provided insufficient revenue to meet 
operation and maintenance costs. To offset these deficits, munlcl- 
pallties obtalned additional funds from other revenue sources, 
such as connection fees, short-term bank loans, or general tax 
receipts. 

EPA has no restrictnons or regulations on municipalities 
using other sources of funds to subsidize treatment plant opera- 
tions and maintenance costs. Ve can see where some of the sources 
of runds are related to treatment plant operations--interest earned 
on sewer fund balances-- and could be offset against operation and 
maintenance expenses. However, continuing to rely on the other 
sources of funds-- general funds and short-term bank borrowing--does 
not, in our opinion, conform with the intent of the legislation. 
In addition, we question the use of connection and hook-up fees 
as a source of treatment plant operating revenues. 9lthough a 
munlclpallty collects these fees from sysCem users to offset the 
capital costs of both extending a sewer line in front of a user's 
property and connecting the user to that line, we found that this 
"return-of-costs" was used to offset treatment plant operation and 
maintenance expenses. We belleve CPA should identify which other 
sources of funding--if any-- a municlDality can use to offset opera- 
tion and maintenance costs and reemphasize to regional admlnl- 
strators, delegated State agencies, and municipalities the purpose 
of user charge systems. 

In addition to user charges not providing adequate operation 
and maintenance funding, we found that 20 of the 36 municipalities, 
or 55 percent, were neither collecting nor setting aslile the flnan- 
clal resources needed to reTlace malor pieces of equipment during 
the service life of the treatment plant. 

VJe believe these mayor exoendltures could cause both a severe 
flnanclal strain on the municl~alltles and affect the cortlnued 
successful operations of their treatment plants. 41s0, we believe 
the failure of nunlcloalltles to collect or set aside funds Ior 
the eventual re3laceqent of mayor equlpqent is inconsistent with 
the leglslatlve reqdlrement that the implemented user charge 
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systems provide for adequate revenues to prJoerly oDerat= ml 
rnaintaln treatment plants during tnerr ;seFul 1 lves. ‘Je ‘:e 11evc 
EFA needs to again stress to oath deiegated 7tate ~gerlci=~ anil 
qunlcipalitles the requircncnt and neca\sLtv of plannlnq For t?c 
eventual replacement 0E nalor eyu~?nent to as;Jre that l’fle tr2nt- 
cnent plants continue to do their part in neetlng the Jal.lon’s dater 
qualitv 0h)ect~ves. 

In addition, we believe ZPA should lncorpordter as -art of 
exlstlng operation and malntcnance Inspections and closeout flnan- 
clal audits of construction grants, a rev:ew of user charge system 
adequacy, including a review of the provIsIons for replacing malor 
plecec; of esse,ltlal equipment. 

XENCY CO~IlENTS AND OUR EVALU4TION III --- 

In a letter dated 3ctober 30, 1981 (,ee ape I), commenting 
on our draft report, ZPA stated that it generally agrees with 
our flndlngs and that a recent EPA managelnent nvaluatlon OC nine 
utllltles located in the Northeast United States resulted 1~ 
simnllar co* clllsions. 3ne of the prlnlclpal conclusions In our 
report and tLrc EFA evaluation was t’nat local wastewater authorl- 
ties seldom provide for sufficient equipment replacement funds. 

Th9 letter also stated that CPA recognizes t’nat a replacement 
set-a-side fund 1s an essential element of munlclpal self-suffl- 
clency and local governments must be made aware of this responsl- 
blllty so they can FrogLam sufflclently for funding to cover 
future munlcipa? wastewater expenditures. 

however Y in commenting on our proposal tnat it identify other 
sources of f llndlng-- if any-- a municipality can use to offset 
operation and maintenance costs and re-emphasize to EPA realonal 
adlmlnlstrators, State agencies, and munlclpallties the purpose of 
user Chat-2E systems, 2PA stated that except for ad valorem taxes, 
the act provides for no source of operating and maintenance funding 
other than direct user cnarges. According to EPA, munlclpall ties 
can finance debt service through various means, including bonds, 
special assessments, and connection charges. 

EPA stated that municipal wastewater treatment expenditures 
may be dlvlded in two general categories. The first category is 
for capital costsl debt repayment, reconstruction, and ex’3anjlon. 
The second category is for operation and maintenance exoenses, for 
which the establishment of dscr charges I.S fixed by 1arN. CPA 
stated however, that in many cases, because of inattention or in- 
flexlblllty, user charge systems become obsolete. 

We believe this latter point has been validated not only oy 
the findings contained in this report but by the agency itself In 
several of its studies. Yowever, the malor assue still remains-- 
munlclpalltles are not complyrng with either (1) the intent af 
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thc'2ongress ,&en It estaollsned the user charge requlremcnts that 
treatlnerlt >la?ts %e self-suEflcle?t or (2) that except far a-l 
aalorem taxas, rllrect user charges be the only source of revenue 
to otfset treatiieqt ??ant operation and Taintcnance exoenses. 
ZPA's response 1s silent 3~ ~CJJ TA intends to deal with these 
issues. 

TP4 stated that It will look to ways of developing flnanclal 
iilanage,ment guidance for use by the munlcloalltles and that this 
guidance would ac slst com,munltles in determining whether general 
ecor,omlc or fiscal condltlons merit review and revision of their 
exlstrng user charge systems as ~~11 as how this might best be 
accompllsned. In a November 5, 1981, meeting wzth SPA of:lclals, 
the director, office of proqram operations, advlsed us that EPA 
hoped to '?ave the new flnallcial nanagenent guidance package 
available for dlstrlbutloq to munlclcallties in G-9 months. 

Although the agency's financial management guidance package 1s 
a step In the right direction, we believe that the Information In 
the package should clearly reiterate to the municipalities (1) the 
purpose of the dser charge program, (2) that except for ad valorem 
taxes, direct user charges are the only source of fundlnq approved 
for financing treatment plant operation and maintenance expenses, 
(3) the need to review and revise, when necessary, user charge 
systems in accordance with grant agreements, and (4) the need to 
malntaln the treatment plants' Elranclal 1ntegrIty and self-suffl- 
ciency as envisioned by the Congress dhen It enacted the user 
charge system requirements in the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act amendments of 1372. 

EPA disagreed with our proposal that it incorporate, as part 
of existing operation and maintenance lnspectlons and closeout 
financial audits of construction grants, a review of user charge 
system adequacy, including a review of the provisions for replacing 
malor pieces of essential equipment. WA stated that, while the 
Clean Water Act requires user charge systems to be reviewed and 
approved before construction grants are awarded, it makes munlcl- 
pallties responsible for maintaining adequate user charge systems. 
EPA believes in a results-oriented system, whereby the primary 
determinations made in an audit are whether the facility was 
constructed in conformance with approved plans and soeclflcatlons 
and whether the Eaclllty can and will meet applicable lVI?DES 
effluent limits. If the latter result 1s not achieved, then it 
is lncum5ent upon the delegated State to take whatever actions 
are necessary to induce the munlclpallty to achieve compliance. 

iVe agree that the primary deternlnaclons made in an audit 
are whether the Eaclllty Teas constructed in conformance with 
approved Dlans and speclflcatlons and whether the facility can and 
dill meet applicable WPDES effluent limits. 

IGEiS 

In fact, that Fthe 
of our proposal. If, in the course OC its insoections apd 

audits, either PP9 and/or a delegated State determines that a 
nuniclpality is not providing for replacement of major oieces of 
essential equipment, then it surely follows that it is not a matter 
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of if a plant will violate Its lP9ES oernlt Tut rather tihen the 
pernlt will 5e violated. TYe orlly -11 sagrceTent5 t'h7it aoDear to 
b-r left octween us and ZP9 15 (1) dhcn the nu'11?13allty should KF 
nl-tlflcd of Ats snortconlqgs, (2) wh3 should Imake t'?c notlrlcatloq, 
ard (3) vl?at actlons can oe taken to remedy qoncompllance. 4~ 
belleve that the reports iss<led as a result of lnsoectlons an<1 
aud:ts arc an effective nears of colnnunlcatlqg to the nunlclnalltles 
any deEiciencles ldentlfled In their user charge programs. 

~EC0MMCYDRT'lL-W TO THE ADMIYISTR'iTOR, CPA -me--- 

To lmgro\re adnlqlstratlon of the user charge program an3 to 
ensure contlrlued compliance with the user charge concept envlslonerl 
by the Congress, we recommend that t9e Adalnlstrator, CPA. 

--Incorporate, as part of the financial management guidance 
package, lnstructlons to the munlclpalltles that clearly 
state (1) the purpose of the user charge orogram, (2) that 
except for ad valorem taxes, direct user charges are the 
only source of runding authorized for flnanclng treatment 
plant operation and maintenance expenses, (3) the need to 
review and revise the user charge system 1'1 accordance with 
Pt?dk?Ldl ieyUldtlOIl'3 and Lhe grant agreement, and, (4) the 
need to malntaln the treatment plants' flnanclal integrity 
and self-sufflclency as envlsloned by the Congress. 

--Incorporate, as part of exlstlng operation and maintenance 
inspections and closeout financial audits of construction 
grants, a review of user charge system adequacy, l:cludl?g 
a review of the adequacy of reserve accounts for replacing 
malor pieces of equipment considered essential for con- 
tinued plant operations. 
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CHAPTER 2 

FOLLOWUP NEEDED TO ASSURE 

CONTINUED USER CHARGE SYSTEM 

COMPLI4NCE 

As with many other aspects of the construction grants orogram, 
prime responslblllty for malntalnlng an appropriate user charge 
system rests with the munlclpallty. However, munlclpalltles have 
wavered from tnls responslblllty by falling to review and update 
rates and user classes as needed to meet Increased costs or changed 
condltlons. In addition, neither EP4 nor the delegated States we 
vlslted have any mechanism for verlfylng munlclpalltles' continued 
compliance with user charge grant condltlons. This failure by EPA, 
State, and munlclpal offlclals to assure continued user charge com- 
llance may eventually result In plant performance problems that 
could defeat the purpose of the construction grants program--to 
clean up the NatIon's waterways. 

MUNICIPALITIES NEED TO REVIEW AND 
UPDATE USER CHARGE SYSTEMS AS REQUIRED 

The user charge problems we ldentlfled are often related to 
the failure of munlclpalltles to perlodlcally review and update 
their user charge systems. From our vlslts to 36 munlclpalitles, 
we Identified 15 where the required biennial review of the systems 
was not performed. Nine of the 15 systems had not been reviewed 
in 5 or 6 years and 3 had not been revised although changes had 
occurred within the munlclpallty. Occasionally, reviews and 
updates of the user charge system can be adversely affected by 
polltlcs, at which time the self-sufflclency of the system becomes 
of secondary Importance. 

EPA user charge regulations and guldellnes have two 
requirements concerning a munlclpallty's responslbllltles to review 
and revise its user charge system. The first requires the munl- 
clpallty to review the user charge rate annually and revise this 
rate perlodlcally to reflect actual treatment plant costs. The 
other requires the munlclpallty to review, not less often than 
biennially, the wastewater contrlbutlon of users and user classes, 
the total costs of operation and maintenance of the facility, and 
the approved user charge system. During this review, the munlcl- 
pallty 1s required to revise the charges to malntaln the propor- 
tlonate dlstrlbutlon of costs7 ensure that sufficient revenue 1s 
being generated, and apply any excess revenues to the future 
charges of the class generatlng the surplus. 

Reasons given by the munlclpallties Ear not performlng the 
blennlal reviews Included: 
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--T3e annual budget review of costs and rates was adequate 

--The requirement for a olennial review was forgotten. 

--The community had remained unchanged and no adlustments 
were necessary. 

--The costs involved to perform this type of detailed review 
were too much. 

--The avallablllty of other funding sources mlnlmlzed the 
need to ad-Just user charge rate structures. 

The 1ollowlng examples illustrate reasons given by municipal 
offlclals for not performing biennial reviews. 

,-Alblon, Michigan, has a 4 mgd secondary treatment faclllty 
serving 3,200 customers. The plant was built at a cost of 
$4.9 million with a Federal grant of $3.7 million. The 
director, Department of Public Works, stated that although 
the rates were changed there was no need to review the 
user charge system because nothing significant had changed 
in the community. However, we were subsequently informed 
that several changes have occurred, including the closing 
of two industries and a reduction In the city's population. 
Currently the plant 1s treating an average wasteload of 
2.1 mgd. 

--Orange, Massachusetts, has a $2.7 million, 1.1 mgd second- 
ary treatment plant serving 3,500 people. This facility 
received a $1.9 million grant. The user charge system in 
Orange has not been reviewed since fiscal year 1977. The 
superintendent of the treatment plant stated that he was 
unaware of the requirement for a biennial review. 

The political climate of a municipality can also affect the 
performance of the review or the enactment of rate increases. The 
costs of local government (Including wastewater treatment costs) 
are a malor concern to local politlclans and citizens, and we 
found examples both in our sample munlclpallties and through 
discussions with EPA regional officials where these concerns 
affected the process of reviewing and ad]UStlng user charge rates 
to keep systems self-sufficient. In these cases, rates and rate 
increases were made based on what would be acceptable to residents 
rather than on what was necessary for good plant operation and 
maintenance. For example: 

--Hartford, Vermont, has a $4.9 million, secondary treat- 
ment plant serving 1,000 people with a design flow of 
1 mgd. This facility received a $3.4 million grant. 
The user charge rate recommended by the city's consult- 
ant and later adopted by the city--$11 for the first 
1,000 cubic feet of water plus $1.10 for every 100 cubic 
feet thereafter-- was reduced slgnlflcantly, as a result of 
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public clamor, to SS for the first 1,000 cubic feet and 
$0.80 for every 100 cuolc feet thereafter. To defray 
operation and maintenance costs, the city had to use a 
$139,000 connection fee paid by a local Veterans AdmInIs- 
tratlon hospital. 

--In New Haven, Connecticut, a S50 mllllon, 40 mgd primary 
and secondary treatment system with 24,000 hook-ups had 
to borrow $400,000 from the city's general fund to help 
finance Its operating budget of $4.75 million in fiscal 
year 1980. The chief civil engineer told us that this 
borrowing was necessary because the governing Board of 
Aldermen was reluctant to Increase rates without more 
substantial Justlflcatlon than was provided. He believed 
that recently enacted property tax Increases contributed 
to the Board's reluctance. 

In several cases, we learned that Increases In user fees can 
cost elected offlclals their posltlons. In March 1977 hearings 
before the Subcommittee on Water Resources, Youse Committee on 
Public Works and Transportation, a witness testlfled that a Tucson, 
Arizona, city councilman was the sublect of a petltlon for recall 
because he attempted to comply with the requirements for a user 
fee system. In Semi Valley, California, ciry offlclals were re- 
called when the sewer charge was increased from $5/month to 
SS/month. Following the recall electlon, the rates were reduced 
back to $5/month. 

REGULATIONS DO NOT REQUIRE EPA OR STATE 
FOLLOWUP OF USER CHARGE SYSTEMS 

Construction grant condltlons require that munlclpalltles 
annually review their user charge rates and blennlally review 
the wastewater contrlbutlon of users and user classes. EPA 
regulations do not require either EPA or the States to monitor 
the munlclpalltles' compliance with these grant condltlons. 

Although the regulations provide that user charge systems 
may be reviewed by EPA not more often than annually, this option 
was not exercised at any of the 36 munlclpalltles In our sample. 
EPA officials told us that once systems are approved no further 
review 1s +nade of their adequacy, except when a complaint 1s 
received and they consider it worthy of an investlgatlon. These 
offlclals also stated that even if such reviews were made and defl- 
clencles in the munlclpallty's user charge system were ldentlfled, 
no penalties exist under current regulations short of court actlon 
based o? breach of grant condltlons. Finally, EPA officials stated 
that no followup reviews are qade to determine the status of the 
munlclpal user charge system because not enough personnel are 
available to make the reviews and the regional offices are not 
assigned the specific responslblllty for performIng the reviews. 
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The CPA reglonal offices we vlslted had from one to el-jht 
staff members responsible for revlewlng and anprovlng user cnarge 
systems. In each of the regional offices, the section chle,F verl- 
fled that followup on implemented user cnargc systems wouLd not be 

i possible with existing staff levels. 

PRIOR STUDIES OF USER CHARGE SYSTEYS ----- --- 
IDEWTIFIED blMlLAK ~HOM.'COMING!J 

Two studies have been made of the use of user charges by 
municipalities. The first, performed by Coopers & Lybrand, an 
accounting firm, resulted in a report entltled "Management 
Evaluation of User Charge/Industrlai Cost Recovery Systems," 
dated October 19, 1978. The consultant recommended that EPA: 

--Fstablish and appropriately staff a headquarters unit 
responsible for overall coordlnatlon of user charge system 
reviews and postlmplementatlon reviews. 

--Establish centralized review groups in each reglonal 
offlce to be responsible for user charge system reviews, 
approvals, and postimplementation reviews. 

--Perform a staffing analysis to determine the estimated 
user charge system workload In each region and the mix 
of skills and personnel necessary to meet the estimated 
workload in each region. 

--Develop formal procedures and systems for monitoring 
user charge system development and postlmplementatlon 
reviews, to include separate user charge system files. 

---Develop standardized Eormats and procedures for user 
charge systems and eliminate piecemeal reviews. 

--Implement postimplementation reviews of user charge 
systems. 

The second study, performed by the western region, OffIce of 
Inspector General, EPA, covered an audit of 19 grantees In three 
western EPA reglonal offices. This report, Issued January 13, 
1981, identified several noncompliant user charge systems and 
cited deflclencles similar to those discussed previously In this 
report. The Inspector General report also confirmed the continued 
existence of the deflclencles ldentlfled by Coopers FC r,ybrand 
2 years earlier and reiterated its recommendations. 

In discussions with the deputy director of the EPA Hunicipal 
Construction Division, we were advised that the recommendations 
made in both studies have not been acted on and that no action 
1s currently being contemplated. He further advised us, however, 
that the agency has been directed by the new Administrator to 
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review and revise all existing program regulations. During the 
course of t7l.s review process, the recomnendaclons contained in 
the studies will be considered. 9PR does not know when the 
rcguiatlon rcJlcw and revision process ~11~ be completed. 

EPA's grant condltlons and the regulations require, respec- 
t1vely, that auolclpalltles annuaily regiew their rate structure 
and blennlally review the user class structure to assure that both 
self-sufflclency and equitability are maintained. Such reviews 
are not always made. Although al 1 36 aunlcloalltles performed 
some type of annual review of their rate structures, only 15 of 
the 36 munlclpalltles performed the required biennial review. 

hJelther CPA nor the delegated State agencies we vlslted have 
any provlslon for verifying that nunlcloalltles have performed 
either the annual or biennial reviews. Even if such follo~p 
reviews were made by EPA or the delegated States and deflclencles 
In municipalities' user charge systems were identified, no penal- 
ties exist under current FP4 regulations short of court action 
based on breach of grant condltlons. 

Jlthout an enforcement mechanism to compel munlclpailtles to 
comply if shortcomings are identified, such reviews of the user 
charge systems will not provide the needed results. We believe 
EPA could perlodlcally review user charge systems as part of the 
compliance inspections performed under the NPDES permit program. 
Also, either by admlnlstratlve action or by appropriate amendment 
to the act, if necessary, EPA should make the user charge require- 
ment a permit condltron and enforceable in the same manner as 
other permit condltlons. By making these user charge requirements 
a pernlt condition, EPA and/or the delegated States would obtain 
an enforcement mechanism to ensure that nunlcipalltles maintain 
a self-sufficient plant and additional assurance that the Nation's 
water quality oblectlves will be met. 

AGENCY COMMENTS AND OUR EVALUATION 

In commenting on our draft report, EPA disagreed with our 
proposal of lncorporatlng the user charge rcqulrements under the 
NPDES permit program. According to EPA, NPDES compliance inspec- 
tions are primarily concerned with permit effluent llmltatlons, 
treatment plant performance, laboratory facllltles, and sampling 
techniques. 

EPA stated tnat one of its compliance improvement inltlatlves 
for munlclpal wastewater treatment plants involves dlagnostlc 
inspections of noncomplying plants. According to EPA, these 
inspections, which will be conducted primarily by delegated State 
agencies, will focus on evaluations of ooeratlon and maintenance 
procedures and may Include reJlews of financial management pro- 
<Jrams. Such reviews could evaluate user charge systems. 
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EPA also dlsaqreed with us that comullance with the user 
charge system shoild be an enforceable &I-", of a ~unlcloallty's 
VPDES PernIt. Accordlqg to CPA, the primary intent of the WDES 
program IS to e.sCabllsi- effluent quality ilmlts, scti~dules, and 
reporting requirements. It is not the aoorooriate place or neans 
to aadress the adequacy o F quniclpal financial management programs. 

Identlfylnq user charge shortcomings does not appear to be the 
basis for the disagreement between us and CPA on this proposal. 
The disagreement, in our opinion, lies in how best to correct the 
problem once rt 1s ldentfled. :Je believe the NPDCS permit enforce- 
ment program affords the best opportunity for both EPA and thP 
delegated Scatcs to take corrective action. Under the enforcement 
program, a series of steps can be taken to induce a munlclpallty 
to comply with the perm:t requirements before execution of the 
flnal action-- formal sublnlsslon to the courts Eor ludgrnent. 

EPA, orl the other hand, is opposed to using the VPDES enforce- 
ment program as a means of addressing the adequacy of municipal 
financial management programs and has stated that the primary 
intent of the NPDES program is to establish effluent quality 
llmlts, schedules, and reporting requirements. Je are not In 
total disagreement wltn EPA that this s'lould be the program's 
primary nntent. However, as previously stated, we do believe 
that the lack of sufficient operating ard expense revenues will 
have a slgnlflcant adverse lmoact on the ability of a treatment 
plant to operate wlthln NPDES permit limits. The Eallure of munic- 
lpalltles to provide adequate revenues often results in the lack 
of spare parts inventories, qualified trained staff to operate the 
plants, preventive maintenance programs, etc. Inadequacies of this 
type will, in our opinion, lnevltably lead to plant failures and 
permit violations. 

For these reasons, we believe the user charge system 
requirements should become part of the NPDCS permit program. 

RECOMMENDATION TO THE ADMINISTRATOR, EPA 

We recommend that the Admsnistrator, EPA, incorporate the user 
charge system requirements under the NPDES permit program. 
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CHAPTER 4 

SOURCES OF FIN4YCING PL4NT -a- 

REPLACEMENT ARE UNCERTAIN 

The question remains: Who will finance the bllllons of 
dollars needed to replace the thousands of plants now In ooera- 
tlon? Wastewater treatnent plants built during the earlier years 
of the construction grants program are nearing the end of their 
economlc/technologlcal lives and must eventually be replaced. 
41though the needed replacement costs will be In the bllllons 
of dollars, current Federal 1eglslat;on is silent on the sources 
of these funds and little has been done to answer this questlon 
by Federal, State, or municipal governments. In our sample of 
36 municipalities, only three were presently setting aside funds 
for plant replacement. 

FUTURE TREATMENT PLANT 
_REPLACEMENT WILL-BECOSTLY -- 

Although no precise estimate exists, replacing the thousands 
of treatment facllltles that have obtained funding under the 
Federal Water Pollution Control Ret, as amended, will be In the 
bllllons of dollars. For example, EPA estimates a 10 mgd activated 
sludge treatment plant constructed in 1960 for $2.5 million would 
cost at least $13 mllllon If lt were replaced In 1980. Over a 
20-year period, this represents about a sixfold increase in con- 
struction costs. As shown In chapter 1, the 1977 average construc- 
tlon costs for secondary treatment plants range from $2.6 million 
to $155 million. 

The estimated reconstruction costsc when added to the present 
unmet needs to meet the Nation's water quality goals (estimated by 
EPA to be $119 billion), are staggering and will probably continue 
to grow. 

SOURCES OF LOCAL FINANCING FOR 
_TREATMENT PLANTS ARE LIMITED 

Yunlclpalltles have tradltlonally financed the local share of 
waste treatment prolect costs through qunlclpal bonds or special 
assessments. Municipal bonds, either general obllgatlon or reve- 
nue bonds, are the most common method. Most officials in the 
36 selected munlclpalltles said that they would continue to use 
these methods to finance the local share of pro-ject costs and, of 
necessary, the total costs of future prolects, assuming Federal 
funding were not avallable. Realistically, however, these methods 
oE financing are llmlted by legal, econo~lc, polltlcal, and other 
factors. For example, those communities that have used nunlcipal 
bonds for all capital prolects and have reached their "debt ceil- 
ing" are legally unable to sell bonds above this limit. Other 
communltles nnay find their bonds difficult to sell because of 
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higher interest rates for other securltles (e.g., Treasurv bills), 
which have nade the lower yrel31ng, tax-free riunicl~al bonds ic5s 
attractive to investors. 

In Callfornla and Aassac+usetts, cltlzens' dlssatlrractlon 
with the cost and size r>f govern-nent has resuLted in st2tcqlrfe 
lnltlatlves such as "Prooosltlon 13" (CallFor?la) xl 3 "~t0p051t10n 
2-l/2" ( Massachusetts) t+at ‘Ilnlted t\e avalla’2lllty of funds to 
munlclpalltles, including funds for new capital prolects. 

This type of llmltatlon Inas had a slgnlflcant %mbact, for 
example, on the city oE Los Angeles. In March 1980 the lavor oE 
Los Angeles executed a consent decree resolving lltrgatlon with 
EPA. The total capital costs associated with lnolenentlng the 
consent decree, at the tllne of our review, was aporoxlmately $711 
million. At that time, it was antlclpated that $375 mllllon would 
be financed by grants from the Federal and State governments while 
the remalnlng $336 mllllon would be borne by the city. 

According to the city adnlnlstratlve officer, Los 9ngeles 
tradltlonally financed Its sewer prolects with general obllgatlon 
bonds. However, since the passage of Proposltlon 13 (which re- 
qulres two-thirds voter approval for State or local tax increases), 
this flnanclng 1s no longer feasible. Although under State law it 
1s still theoretically possible to Issue revenue bonds Tor Seder 
purposes, such action does not acpear practical due to statutory 
Interest rate llmltatlons and market condltlons. Consequently, 
the city lnltlated a fourfold Increase in its sewer service charge 
and now uses 65 percen t of its user charge revenues to finance 
the local capital share of planned pro3ects. 

Another factor cited by offlclals of the munlclnalltles was 
cltlzen resistance to special assessments or increased user 
charges that were designed to raise funds for future orojects 
(e.g., replacement of sewage treatment plants) that would not 
directly benefit them. 

LITTLE IS BEING DONE BY FEDERAL, I---- 
STATE, AND LOCAL GOVERNMZNTS TO 
PROVIDE- LONG-TER_M FIYANCIE 

Neither EPA nor the delegated States we visited require that 
munlclpalltles set aside funds for flnanclng plant replacement, an-l 
11tt1c 13 being done voluntarily. Only three munlrlpal itlgc, in 
our sample of 35 were making provision, by earmarking funds, to 
meet a portion of the long-term capital needs. Offlclals in 23 of 
36 munlclpalltles told us that they would return to the Federal 
Government Cor replacement funding; offlclals from the remalnlnq 
10 munlclpalltles were undecided. 

SPA has made several references to the question oi plant 
replacement In congressional testimony and, most recently, 1n 
the "1990 Preliminary Draft Strategy for Yunici?al Yastewater 
Treatment", dated January 1981. This study $qas undertaken by 



CPA’s 0Ef~ce of rlaEer and waste nanageqcqt to review and reassess 
t7e nurllcl?al coqstructl?Q grants oroyram goals. The guroose of 
thlrj strategy st~ldy daa to exal?lqe &at LS to be accomplls%ed by 
the year i.333 arJ qh2)t stzps (adllnistlatlve, leql?latlve, etc.) 
are necessary to accomsllsh ttiose Joals. The study has dlvlded 
Into 5 parts--fun3lng, Tanageapnt, operations, compliance, and 
planning. The compl iancp part of the draft strategy states that 
nuniclpalltle5, under the current ?rogran, are “condltloned to 
cxpec t” treatnent slant replacement Cunds trom the Federal sovern- 
ment. T’?is strategy proooses c?anJes to the construction grants 
program to reduce the continued reliance 3y munlcl~alltles on the 
Federal Government for future flnancl31 assistance regarding treat- 
ment plant reolacement. Yowever, the +outy director of the 
Yunnclpal Constructlop Divlslon told us that no action has been 
taken to Elqallze and lnplemcnt those changes related to treatment 
plant replacement. The finallzJng of the 1990 draft strategy is 
being held In abeyance pending review by the new EPA 9dmlnlstrator. 

In our review of the 36 munlclpalltles, we found tnat, with 
the exceptlon oE California, qone of the remalnlng nine States had 
Imposed any requirement for nunlclpalltles to accumulate funds 
for replaclng treatment Tlants. 

In 1974 California lnstltuted a requirement that nunlclpall- 
ties collect and deposit funds for plant re?lacenent in a waste- 
water capital reserve fund, The annual contrlbutlon to the fund 
was io be determined by taking the construction cost of the 
existing wastewater treatment system and dlvldlng thaE cost by 
30 years. The requirement was difficult to enforce and apparent- 
ly proved burdensome to the munlcl~alltles. Therefore, In 1978 
the State made using the wastewater reserve fund optlonal. 
Currently the State 1s studying a revised requirement that would 
be less burdensone to municipalities. No time francs have been 
established for completing the study. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Inadequate funds for najor replacements during the service 
life of a treatment plant can create monetary problems for a 
municipality. However, a similar sltuatlon, on a much larger 
scale, will occur later as the plant nears the end of Its useful 
life. Since the 36 munlclpalltles we vlslted had recently com- 
pleted treatment plant construction under the Federal grants ore- 
gram, it was not surprlslng that lnany plsn on returning to the 
Federal construction grants progralrl when replacement or reconstruc- 
tlon becomes necessary. 

qowsver, the questlon remains Who will be resoonsl’?le for 
flnanclng the bllllons of dollars needed to eventually re?lace 
the thousands of plants now under construction or In ooeratlon3 
Nelther Federal, State, nor local governnents are currently 
addressing this lsque. 
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In view af the huge EJture dal?ar requlreqcnt For this ?ro- 
gram, the Congress zho~ld consllzr w'let,ler L'lcre will be Furt'?er 
Federal Tartlclpatron 11 treatneqt ,.>12nt re~?~ce?ent ‘jr Aet’?er 
plant re>lacene?t will oec3i?e t’ie res?9nslSillty 9f ?tzitc >nJ/or 
local governments. I E t'ne Zor7jress s'?odlfi decide r-'?at Vt3tn 
and/or local governnents are to be \eld rcs?Dnslbl.e, th?r,n ]o~?r?- 
ments must ‘be made aware of this requirement so chat they can Seg1r-1 
planning for such future ex?endltures. 

4SENCY COYH!DlTS 

In commentlrlg on O’JI draft report, cP4 stated that filth 
regard to re?laclng entire Eaclllties constructed WLL~ Federal 
funds when they reached the extent of thclr econoqlcal/techqolo- 
glcal lives, or upgra31ng of treatlent facllltles unrelated to 
Increased Federal requirements, It Selleves all municloallties 
should he made aware of t’he fact that the wastewater construction 
grants program will not contlrlue indefinItely and comnunltles 
should plan to replace these facllltles. 
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON D C 20460 

OC-: 39 1981 
OFFICE OF 

POLlCY AND RESOURCE “UIANAGEMENT 

Mr Henry EsLnwegc 
Dlrector 
Community and Economic Develo:>qent Dlvislon 
U S General Accounting Offlce 
Washlqgton, D C 20548 

Dear Yr Eschwege 

The Environmental ProtectIon Agency (EPA) has reviewed the 
General Accourlting Office (GAO) draft report, "Nuqlclpal Fundlng 
of Wastewater Treatment Plant Operation and Maintenance Costs 
Is Inadequate." Public Law 96-223 requires the Agency to submit 
comments on the draft report whlcn are nresented below. Our 
comments are dlvlded into two sections The first section covers 
yeneral flndlngs and the second sectlon contains our comments 
on the report's recommendations In addition to these comments, 
we provide edltorlal comments in an enclosure 

General Findings 

The Agency generally agrees with the report's findings A 
recent EPA management evaluation of nine utilities in Region I 
resulted in similar conclusions One of the principal con- 
cluslons of the GAO report and our evaluation was that local 
wastewater authorities seldom provide for sufficient equipTent 
replacement funds. 

We recognize that replacement set-aside 1s an essential 
element of municipal self-sufficiency arid local governments 
must oe aware of this responsibll.lty so they can provide suf- 
ficient funding for 1uture municipal wastewater expenditures 
Reflectlng this concern, FPA recently sponsored a series of 
five seminars to introduce a draft version of the Wastewater 
Utility Management Yanual which features measures to acl?ieT=z 
municipal self-sufficiency 

With regard to replacement of entire facilities constructed 
with Federal funds, or upgrading of treatment facilities 
unrelated to increased Federal requirements, we believe t'7at 
all munlclpalltles should be made aware of t?e fact that the 
wastewater conskuction qrant program will not continue 
indefinitely Communities should plan to replace these 
Eacilltles thcr?ocIves. 
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The Agency's OfFice of Research and Development (OPD) 
undertook a cornprehensIve national study of publicly owned 
municipal treatment dorks in 1975 Tbc main ohJc:t1ve or tnc 
studv was to identify and quantify the specific causes of 
lnadcquate nerformance and to formulate recommcndatlons for 
improve ,lent. As a rssilt of this comprchenslve natronal stl ly, 
completed in 1978, a new approach called Co?poslte Corrcctloll 
Program (CCP) was developed by O-in lYh1.s a,)proacl? has occn 
found Lo be very effective in improving exlstlnq treatsent 
works performance and rellablllty without mayor plant 
modlficatlons The general approach of CCP is to elimlnatc 
all performance llmltlng factors at a facllrty through the 
i~plcmentatlon of the correctlon recommendations that are made 
as a part of the coTurehens1ve evaluation. Ccl? has oeen 
successfully demonstrated at several facllltles. Decause ma-jar 
plant rnodli-lcations and capital expendLUres are not required In 
thus approach, tuber charges are kept as low as possible 

r,PA has adopted this procedure Tor wldespread use as a 
part of its national enforcement strategy for publicly owne1 
treatment facilities because we believe rt 4111 be an eEfectlve 
means of lmprovlng the compllancc of inunlclpal treatment works 
with Uatlonal Polutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDLS) 
requirements 

Report's Recommendations -- --- 

As a basis for our response to the recommendations In the 
draft report, the framework of requirements for local Elnanclng 
of munlclpal treatment works should be clearly understood. A 
summary of relevant sections of the Clean Water Act (the Act) 
and EPA'S laplenentlng regulations reqardlng user charges 
follows The Act requires 

o the grant apolicant to adoot a system oE charqes to 
recover the cost oL operation and maintenance 
(O&II) I lncludlng replacement costs, and 

o each reclplent oi waste treatment services to pay 
Its proportlonatc share of the cost of O&M, lncludlng 
replacement. 

Section 212(3) of the Act dofines "replacement" as I' those 
expenditures for ohtainlng and lnstallinq equlpmcnt, accessories 
or appurtenances during the useful life oi the treatment rlorks 
necessary to maintain tne capacity and performance for wnlch 
sucn works are deslgned and constructed ' Replacement of the 
faclllty Itself at tnr end of its useful Llfc, as discussed on 
page 5 01 the drart report, 1s outstdc the scope of tne Act 
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Construction grant regulations require that user charge 
systens, whether based on actual USC or a.l valorem taxes, generate 
sufflcrent revenue for the proper operation and maintenance of 
the treatment works, lncludlng replacelent, and dlstrloute these 
charges proportionately Lo each user or user class 

GAO Recommendation 

Identify other sources of funding--If any--a municipality 
can use to oflset operation and maintenance costs and re-emphasize 
to EPA Regional Administrators, State agencies, and munlclpalities 
tho purpose of user charge systems 

EPA Response 

Except for ad valorem taxes, the Act provides for no source 
of operating and maintenance funding other than direct user 
charges. The municipality can finance debt service through 
various means, including bonds, special assessments and connnctlon 
charges. 

Municipal wastewater treatment expenditures may be divided 
in two general categories The First category 1s for capital 
cos t5, debt repayment, reconstruction and expansion The second 
category 1s for operation and maintenance expenses, for which 
the eotabllshmcnt of user charges is fixed by law However, in 
many cases, because of lnattentlon or inilexiblllty, user charge 
systems become obsolete. 

i=PA will look to ways of developing financial management 
guidance for use by municipalities This guidance would assist 
communities in determining whether general economic or fiscal 
conditions nerit review and revision of tnelr existing user 
charge and debt repayment systems and, if $0, how this might 
best be accomplished 

GAO Recommendation 

Incorporate, as part of exlstlng operation and maintenance 
inspections and closeout flnanclal audits of construction grants, 
a review of user charge system adequacy, including a review of 
the provisions for replacinq malor pieces of essential equipment. - ---- -- 
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CPA Resbonsc --- -- 

cPA dL5agrees rrlth GAO's prenlse that -P4 sn0uI.d he 
rcsponqible ior nonitorl ng tic adecxuacy of durlicipal uwr 
charge syb tc 3s \rhllc the Clean ,*dater LcL requires user 
charge systmms to he reviewed and aoprored prior to the award 
of step 3 grant assistance, it Takes munlclpalitles resnonsiIle 
Tar malntaLnlnq adequate user charge systems rle bclietre In 
A results-oriented systemr ahereoy the prllpary determinations 
made In an audit are whether tnc iacllity was constructed in 
conforrlancr with approved plans and speciCications and whctncr 
the facility can and will meet applicaolc N-DES cfflucnt 
limits. If tne latter result 1s not acnleved, then it is . incumbent upon the delegated State to take wnatever actions are 
necessary to Induce the municlpallty to remedy the non-compliance. 

GAO Recommendation --- ----- - - 

Incorporate the user ChdrqC reyulrellent for perlodlc rev1W.s 
and update5 as part of compliance inspections perEorned under --- -------__ 
the UPDES permit program 

EPE Rcrponsc -- ----- 

We disagree with this recommendation NPDES compliance 
lnspectlons are prlmarliy concerned with permit effluent 
iimitations, treatment plant oerFormance, laboratory facllltles 
and sampling techniques 

One of EPA's compliance improvement lnitldtives for 
lnuniclpal wastewater treatment plants involves diagnostic 
ins:wct ions of noncomplying plants These lwpections, which 
will be conducted primarily by delegated State agencies, 
~111 focus on evaluations of operation and naintcnance 
procedures and may include reviews ot Financial management 
progralqs. Such reviews could evaluate ucjer charge systelns. 

WC also disagree with the comment following the last 
recomnendation which indicates that compliance with the user 
charge system should he an enrorceable part oE the munlclpallty's 
UPDCS permit. The primary intent of the flPDCS txogram 1s to 
establish eFfluent quality limits, scnedules and reporting 
rfiquirement5 Tt is not the appropriate place or means to 
address tI>e adequacy 0r nLlnicipa1 financial manaqcment programs 
We believe the complrance improvement lnltlatlve dlscusc,cd a)ovc 
wlll achieve GAO's ObJectlve more eftlclently 
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We very nuch appreclatc the onportunity to respond to 
this dratt report prior to its publlcatlon. 

Slncerely yours, 

Acting Associate Administrator 
for Policy and Resource tlanagement 

. Enclosure (See GAO note below.) 

GAO Note In the enclosure, EPA provided technlcal comments which 
were consldered These comments resulted in no revlslon 
to the conclusions and recommendations In our report. 

(089146) 
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